[Influence of different mixing fluids on mechanical and micromorphological in vitro qualities of hydroxyapatite cement].
In reconstructive craniofacial surgery a new synthetic hydroxyapatite cement has been used in the last few years. Tetra- and dicalcium phosphates react with either slow setting aqua bidest. or with faster setting sodium monophosphate solution to hydroxyapatite. The aim of this study was to investigate the two mixing fluids of hydroxyapatite for resulting micromorphology, pressure strength, and interactions with fibroblasts. Pressure strength tests of hydroxyapatite cement test samples (n=80) were performed after a setting time of 3 and 24 h. The micromorphology of surfaces of the resulting particles was assessed under an electron microscope. In cell cultures L-929 and HEp2 cells were incubated with test samples and cell growth was assessed by light and electron microscopy. The test samples mixed with sodium monophosphate solution showed statistically significantly higher values of pressure strength. The resulting pressure strength depended on respective mixing fluids, setting time, and pressure of application. In general, test samples mixed with sodium monophosphate solution showed a more load-stable, homogeneous anorganic matrix whereas test samples mixed with aqua bidest. had a porous microarchitecture which was more fragile. In cell culture the porous structure showed disintegration in cell culture medium. To what extent the two mixing liquids of hydroxyapatite cement influence the resorption and bony substitution has to be shown in further studies.